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We bought out a small

Knee Panjts, for, BQyg J
400 palrsin the entire IoC

Tfiey are all made or washable
goods some light some
dark some medium some

made of Galatea cloth some
linen some duck. There
are two qualities one you
can buy for 18c the other
lot for 47c.

Are You Going Away?

450 yards 48-Inc- h

wide Navy Blue Neptune
Cloth, suitable for bath-- i

n s suits. Generally
sold for 37Xc yd. Buy
it of us for . . . 20c yd

This Child's Rocker, 25c.

You want to get a pick
at those Parasol bargains
before they are sold out. t

I It is not often that one
can buv a R nfi Parasol
for $2.98 r a $6.00
one for $3.48.
THERE IS OMI ONE OF A KIND.

J

itoi8'
420. 422. 424, 426 7th St. J

S.Kann,Sons&Co.
8th and Market Space. ;

Touch this price and we'll
weaken with our

Bargains.

500 Dozens
Hen's Laundered

Fancy
: Outing Shirts,

Entirely new patterns, in Percale
and Cheviot, well finished, in all
sizes, worth three-quarte- rs of one
foliar,

39c.
S.Kann,Sons&Co.
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f LADY

t SAID, YESTERDAY,
f
f That "really when you stop

to think about it the best
I way to buy Furniture is on

credit Yon can select any-
thingt you need at Grogan'st and pay lor it as you can
spare the money." That's. the whole thing ina nutshell!

t 7'our credit is good no
f notes no interest. Our

credit prices are the cash
prices elsewhere.. Matting tacked down free.

A Carpet made and laid free.
4
I
4

8 i 9-- 82 1 --823 7th St. N.W.
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JQIIX F KI.I.IS A CO.

Piano Bargains.
8n.ii.-ir- 60. S7J and upwards S3 cash

and S3 per month.
A fou small Children's TJprisht Pianos SCO

cash ; or ICU, traulo S3 per month.
Oak Cass .1-- 1 Octavo Upright Piano only

il7a cadb ; or SJX) on monthly payments.
Clnckcriur, & Hamlin and other

st-- ulard makot of Pianos at very low prices.
Yon aro invited to call and seo and heap

them. Sloving, packing, tnnin; and repair-in-;
a spcclalt).

John F. Ellis & Co.,
Chlckerinjj Piano Rooms,

JiiMSt 937 Pcnna. Ave,

bltll Altl'a MiJlsffiltOABOKN.
4tn ana E Sts. N.B.

(Washington Urewcrv).
Blost felect fainl'y rtuort la city:

ilOWLINO ALI.EVS AND SUCFFIJB
BOAEDt
VXEV3IATM ORClIESTniojfrtK

invrution oimeagc

CDLOOM is an
8ajPTave. at uatob re--

"

SHE WOULD GRACE

.CAPITAL CITY SOCIETY

Mre. Hobart a Handsoma Woman

of Bars Charm3.

Cumins 'Weddlnj: ot Minn Barrett and
Mr. Knut Marriage ot Miss

Miller and Mr. Troupe.

Mrs Hobart, tbo wife of the Bepuliliran
candidate for the Vice Presidency, is a
remarkably handsome woman, gracious
and accomplished, and possessing to a
brilliant .extent the .intellect that made
Jier father noted throughout New Jersey,
ber natire State.

Sercrul hours before the nominations
were made she said'
"It is pleasant to know that all Mr.

Itobart's friends exiect the fcocor to come
to him, but we cannot be sure of anything
until after nil the ballots are counted "
Then she talked about her husband with
natural pride, and as she pointed out bis
favorite chair in tbe spacious library, she
said.

"This Is tLe room where we ail gather
In the evening. Yes it Is bis workroom,
but it is his wish that his family be with

"hliu when he has business to transact at
borne. There U very little of this, though.
Mr. Hobart lb a domestic man. and be
throws off all bis business cares when ho
leaves the office For so busy a man as
tie.ilivnjs lias bien.lt is really rcmarkahlo
how readily he leaves outside ariuirs wneu
ho comes in that door and we arc alone to-

gether."
in 1 fcC9 Mr. Hoi art married Miss Jennie

Tuttle, the btauttful daughter or bis legal
mentor, Sccrates Tuttle. 8Le wus a mere
girl and he was but twenty-fh- e icarsold.
There were two children. Fannie nd Gar
rett A,, Jr. Last Jure, when the family
was in Italy, Miss Farnle died, at the age
of twenty-tw- o years. Her father f.ilrlj
idolized her, and the blow was a revere
one. Mrs Ilcburt Is still in mourning, ami
she cannot speaker her daughter without
emotion. The boy'ls twelve jcarsold now,
a fine, manly little fellow, with a talent
for music and an intense Interest in politics,
so far as his f.ithcr's success is ecnevrred.
Uc plays tbe violin.

Mrs Alexander Barrett has announced
that the marriage of her daughter. MlasLily
Barrett, to Mr. Sanft rd Prenlta Knutwill
not i ccur during the Newport season. The
wedding will-b- e rolemnizcd in this city
some time during the autumn..

Miss Cora V. Mil'er. fcrmerly of 'Wash-
ington, was united in marriage on Tuesday
evening lost to Mr. Lewis Trcupe of Bar-nsbur-

Pa. Tbe ceremony wus celebrated
at the home of tier aunt In that city.

Mr. Richard T. Wilson contradicts the
rumor Uiat the engagement of his sb'er
to Mr. Vnnderhilt bas lieen broken. lie
has said, officially: "It will prolmbly
take place within two weeks. The doc-
tors in attendance upon Mr. Vunderbilt
give him eight days In which lo recuer
bis health, and if he doer recover there
Is no reason why the wedding should not
take place two weeks Lence."

This news has the sound of authen-
ticity. Young Mr. Wilson ought to know
what he is talk'ng about.

Dame Gossip added the spice of variety
to the gossip surrounding this drama of
human interest, by drclirlug Iusteemng
that Miss Wilson and Mr. Vauderbilt had
been quietly united nt the former's home.
This absurd story was immediately con-

tradicted by all parties concerned.

Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Nellie Grant-Sa-tor- is

left tbe city on Wednesday and bavo
gone to Lake George, where they will
spend tbe summer.

The Mioses Talmage. daughters of Rev.
De Witt Talmage. have gone to East
Hampton, Long Island, for the Bummer.

Mrs and Miss Reed, wife and daughter
or the Speaker, left tbe city yesterday, and
will spend the heated term attbeir home,
in Portlaud, Me.

Mrs. Mary II. Eddy, who has been nt the
Shoreham for the winter, left jestenlay
for California, where she will spend tbe
summer.

Mr. ITodgson Pratt of London, England,
who haTe been at the Arlington for the

Why fa it that one I

man is oio. ana ae-- '
S. 7" 3 'anotner naie and

"rtr ?t So? ?b:accident of birth has
something to do
with it Some men
are born stronger
than others, but fre-
quently the strong
man becomes weak
and the weak man
strong. It depends
on me care ne taeof himself, when the man who runs an

engine hears an nnusual sound about it, he
stops immediately and looks it up. If he
finds a little looseness, or a little crack, itis remedied immediately. If it isn't, then
will come a. break presently a -- break
that will wreck the engine. Likely as not,
this same man will totally ignore the call
for help from some one of his own organs.
He will let the trouble grow and grow untilit lays him ont in bed. If he keeps on
working with a damaged body, he will soon
wear it out. The strain on his nerves will
ten un ma cunsumuon. xic wiu not De
hearty when he iisld. The chances are he
never will te old at alL Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery restores health. Itis not only a cure for disease, it is a pre
ventive. Whenever a man feels that he is
not qmte as well as he onght to be, when-
ever he is listless, without energy and with-
out vitality, whenever be finds that he is
losing weight and that his ordinary work
gives him endue, fatigue, he. needs the
"Golden Medical Discovery." No matter
how his trouble shows Itself; this wonder-m- iremedy will cure him. We say it is
wonderful because of its wonderful results,
sad npt becansehere is anything super-
natural about t because it does at

is unexpected, or anything which
its discoverer did not mean it to da That
it cures many different diseases
is the most natural thing in the world
when you understand that nearly all dis-
eases .spring from the same thing bad
digestion and consequent-impur- e blood.
The " Disco-very- makes the appetite good.
the digestion strong, assimilation easy, and
the blood rich and pure. No disease of the
blood can withstand its action.

t '
Learn more about It from Dr. Pierce's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser, iooS cages,
which wilt be sent fire on receipt

of tweaty-oa- e () oue-cm- t stamps to cover cost
of mailing tnty. HiMms, WerSd'a Mspenaar
acdnlAssodaUoa,Sanalo,ai.Y. 7V
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past tea days, left yesterday for Baltimore.
Mr. Pratt will remain Id too Monumental
City Tor a few days prior to Bulling for
Liverpool.

. Congressman T. J. Borg and tamlly, who
bavo been spending the past week at Old.
Point, returned to the ity yesterday
morning, and left last night for Lake-woo-

N. H.

Mrs. Kitty Thompson iicrry li Id New
York. ,

Senator Gorman and family are ex-
pected to be ot their K street residence
by Monday to prepare Tor tbe marriage of
their daughter, Miss Bessie Gorman and
Mr. Milton J. Lambert, which has bee
announced to take place there on June
24.

Senator Piatt and family left the Ar-
lington yesterday to go tp their home
In Meridian, N. J., later they will go to
Long Island for the summer.

Senator Blackburn, wife and daughter
left Ocean City yesterday for Cape May,
N. J where they will spend a week or tea
days at tbe.Btocktrn Hotel?

. ST. DOMINIC'S CLOSES.

Interc-Ktln- Exnrcle Held in the
School Hull .

The closing exercises ot St. Dominic's
SclKiol alto took iilaco last night lo tha
hall of the school. Sixth and F street
southwest.

A lengthy and Interesting program was
rendered which closed with the dis
tribution of prizes by Father Kent, pastor
of St Dominic's parish. Tbe prizes were
distributed among tbe pupils of tbo
different classes by drawing and the result
announced by Father Kent, was: Second
grade, Katie McDonald: third grade. Joseph
Fitzgerald; sixth grade, Annie Frawley;
seventh grade. Eddie Burke, and primary
grade, Mary E Connor.

The program was.is follows Flanoduct,
the Misses L. Dnlan and M McAulitre;song,
"The Merry youngsters," choru, com-
posed of Mastcrs'tFilzgcmld. Blake. Davis,
Fitzgerald. Kane, Costello. Hendley, Mc-

Carthy. FIjnn, NJUghton, Marulen, Fitz
gerald, Qulnn , Kltroy, Cunningham, Q rinder,
Ilammuck, Hanimcrsly, Costello. Leonard,
Hurley. Cantwcll, Quinn, Connelly. Cant-wcl- l,

McDonald, Rj-i- Frawley, Posey,
Ocbmann, Parker, Roach, Conned, Do
Chard, Hall, Desmond, M.irsden, El-

lis, Conncrs, Grinder, Mangan, Col-

lins, Barrett, Bros nan, McDermott, Hend-
ley, Reilly, Berger, Payette. Roby, Croro,
Bllgh, Fitzgerald, Dais, Hart. Burke. Col-

lins, Corbeille, Rolls, Costello, Quigley,
Maboueyand McDonald; operetta, "A Trip
to Europe," (he Misses Collins, Barr, Mat-
thews, O'Neill. O'Connell, Pallas. Bllgh,
Hoffman, Downey, McDermott, Grinder.
Frawley, Mangan, West, Robinson. Guts-ha- ll

aud Lunulgan, Masters Swan, Weide,
Hall, Desmond, Ryan, Brown, Fitzgerald,
Riley, Hammer, McAuhrre, Rouey. Jer-ma-

Leonard, Hjmmack. McDouald. Hur-
ley. Nolan. Knighton. Williams. Farlon,
Iloldeu, Healy and O'Dounell; con-
cert recitation, "Little Housemaids," the
Misses Laiinigao, Nolan, Harrigan. Hot-de-

McCann, Dugan, Shields, Quigley,
Harrigan: Leonard, Donegan, McAulirfe,
Kiley, Scarlttt. O'Donnell. McDonald,

Hammersley, De Chared, Carrolly.
Knighton, Downey, Flynn, Desmond, Hur-
ley, Barrow, Dona von, nod Koin; character
song. Master Frank Deimer; "Bring Flow-
ers," concert rccitatioo; Cong, "Baseball."
Masters Grimes, Toll, Bwan, Burke. Cel-
ling. Murphy, Kirby, Kilroy, O'Neill.
Parser, Fitzgerald. Frawley, Shoemaker,
Walter. Smyth, Cain, Nolan, Moreland,
Posey, Kilroy, McCarthy, England, and Mc-
Carthy "Tbe Fairy School." the Misses'
Altro, Buckley, Marsden, Collins, Clark,
McDonald. McCarthy. Kiley, Barrett. Re-
gan, mutants. Roche, McDermott, Hoff-
mann, Hart. Kilroy.. Callahan, Shea, Kil-
roy, Parlon. Doyle, Blake. Hammacii, Gait?
ley, Harley. Croro, Koehler. Hammersley
and Duffj; concert recitation. "Revolu
tionary Rising." Masters Swan. Collins.
Grimes. Burke. TuII, Murphy. Kirby, Kil-
roy. O'Neill. Tarfcer, Fitzgerald, Frawley,
snoemaker, waiter, amyin, Cain. Nolan.
O'Neill, Moreland. Posey, Kilroy and Mc-
Carthy: song. "Sing and Be Happy," cho
rus; "The Dream," the Missel Galney.

Connolly. Dolan, Rabbitt, O'Leary,
McAuIiffc. McDermott. Keating, Whclan,
Tull. Kirby. Petty, Riley. Healy, Cain,
Richards, Frawley. Kelly, Fitzgerald,
Marsden and McWilliams.

Cosmopolitan MiakeKi en reClub.
The members of the Cosmopolitan

Sliakcspejre Club enjoyed a delightful dcy
at Marshall Hall on Tliursdaj in true picnic
fashion. OnTucsdjy, JuneD.tbcclubBavo
its final reception for theseuson at tbe home
of illss Annie Weiss. So. 814 Eogt Cipitol
street. The large number of guests present
were entertained w.ta games and music
until a late bour, when refreshments were
scrvcdbythecharmluRjoungfcostess. Trizes
were awarded to the successful contestants
in each game: also an elegant silver glove
buttonhook" was presented to Miss Grace
Patten, who made tbe highest percentage in
the recent examination upon "King Lear."
The club bas had a very prosperous and
profitable season and an tidpatcs still better
things for the coming winter.

m

Marine Hand Concert.
Tbe Marine Band ivillgivetbeusualSatur- -

aay concert at the White Lot this evening.
beginning at C o'clock. Following Is tbe
program:
r,,i. "Tix.nvinPirrwm . nn

Overture"Itlemi" Wanner
Waltz "Vienna EeaLtes" Diebrer
Grand selection by request from "Ca val-

ient Itusticana" .?.... Uascagnl
March "King Cotton" ."!'.' Sousa
Characteristic 'The Tyrolean' and His

Ixjve" --Zlkoff
Descriptive "TheMidnlghtAlarm"..lteeves
March "CI 1 Hickory" FaDdulll
Patriotic Hymn "Hall Columbia". ...Fylcs

Sunday at Blver View.
Tbe regular Sunday trip to Bivcr View

will take place tomorrow, and as these
excursions arc the roost popular that go to
the View a large crowd Is expected to make
tbe trip tomorrow. The steamer Pentz will a
leave ber wbarf at 11 a. m., 2 45 and 0 p.
m , and returning will leave River View
at 1, 6, 7 CO and 9.30 p. m. Tbe tickets Is
on all the trips will be twenty-fiv- e cents.
Tbe best dinner on the Potomac can be had
In tbe View cafe for fifty cents.

Take the Moonlight Bide to Indian
Ileud This Evening at 0:30.

No matter bow bot and sultry it may be In
tbe city, there Is always a breeze on board
the steamer Macalester from tbe time
Scvcntff street wharf Is left, until It Is
reached on tbe return from Indian Head.
Not a warm breeze, cither, but a delight-
fully cool river breeze that Is most re-
freshing after being in tbe bot city all day.
Those who have often taken tbe ride say
It is Uie acme of enjoyment to them, to lie
back in a big easy chair on tbe Macalester
and let the breezes blow while they gaze at
the setting sun.and.asnlRht falls, to watch
the stars burst forth from tbeir coverings
er uiack. Tonight something more than
the stars arc promised. Tbe new moon
will show tbe greater part of her sIKery
face, which will make. tonight's ride tbe
most enjoyable one of tbe season.

Dancing at Marshall Hall ls'as popular as
ever, for it is never too warm to dance, hi
the new pavilHon. while Scbroeder's Band
plays such splendcd music. Steamer Mac-
alester leaves Seventh street wbarf at 6.30every Friday andSaturdayevenlngaln June
for Indian Head, stopping at Marshall Han
both ways, and leavinefor the cit v at 30.
Elegant table d'hote dinner for 60c, served a
va me arrival or every boat. Fare for the He
round" trip, 23c. he

" 'HON MARCHE.
.jX

Ladies'
SWrtWaist Sale.

What better time Jhan
now to "bay Sh'irt 'Waists,
particularly when offered at
the appended

Sweeping Reductions.

50c Shirt-wai-
sts, 29c

Some very elegSritrWaists,
Worth fronnclt $1-2- 5 55c

Another lot --7V;re $1,
$1.25, and $1.50. At
this sale for.j.f.7. 75c

Still others great value
in various patterns were
S1.23, $1.50, and'gi.75.. 98c

Waists thatwere.Sl.50,
S1.75, and $2..A.. $1 .25

$1.68, $1.75,1?$1.98 and

$2.25 Waists,
and were good value at these

prices, are

S1.48.
Some Charming Ladies'

Waists,
Were $1.98, $2.25 and $2.48,

S168.
These an the best- - value ever offered In

ladies' Shirt Valu. and tills croit opportu-
nity should not be allowed to slip by. It will
parvou to boy a season's supply while this
chance offers.

Take a Peep at Our
Window Display.

Bon Marche,
314-31- 6 Seventh Street.

NEWS-FRO- "ALEXANDRIA

Funeral of Eevardy J. Daingerfiald

Largely Attended.

Itullnay Company Hextralned by In
junction From Lay 1 nit ItsTruckit.

Death of tVlJltani B. Davis.

The funeral services over tbe remains
of tbe late Revcrdy JDaingerfleld took
place yesterday-mornin- g at bis late resi-
dence, corner, or Ptace and Columbus
streets, and were conducted by Rev. P. P.
Phillips, of St. Faul's'-Cbarch- . Tbe pall
bearers wereigirssrs. E.
j. x. uecicnanraj.
Richard Mlicbtf
remains were
forlntennent-g-- i -. r'

Tbe futierarof tbcale William Davis
took place yiteft!a,y afternoon. The
funeral was attended by the members of
Marley Encampment of. Odd Fellows and

Alexandria-Wastrhii0- n Lodge ot Masons.
The services were conducted by Rev. C. E.
Ball, of Grace-- CbuWli.

The remains ot young norace A. Coakley,
wbo died on Wednesday, were Interred in
the Union Cemetery Yesterday morning.
The services were conducted by Rev. J.T.
Williams, or the M. E. Church South, and
Rev. J. II. Butler, of tire Baptist Church.
Tbe palbearcrs vrere-- Messrs. Harry Cans,
Wllmec Kemp, FranK IWtkham, William O.
Flmkelt, Thomas A. Fisher, Luctan Love
ot Beltsville, Md., and 'Joseph Clarke of
Washington. Tbe deceased was a grad-
uate or the National Colli ge of Pbarruicy
of tbe class of '00. i

Lucy Newman, colored, was attacked
with a fit near tbe corner of King and Pitt
streets yesterday, and fell to the sidewalk
and was painfully injured. She was con-
veyed to her home, No. 718 Gibbon street,
in a wagon.

The Old Dominions defeated the Vir-
ginias on Thursday evening in .i game ot
baseball by a score or 20 to 9.

Patrick Hayes bas been appointed by the
mayor a policeman to serve during Ihc

ot Officer Hall.
Leonard, the little son of Mr. Arthur

Nails, fell on Thursday evening and broke
bis leg.

A decree was entered In the corporation
court jesterday requiring S. L. Bell tc
pay bis wire, Carrie M. Bell, 15 per month
during the pendency orthe suit for dit orce. I

Mrs R. U. Atkinson, residing on upper
King street, was palnrully burned yesterday
by tbe explosion or gas from a gatollne
stoe, which she was attempting to light.
Thelnjoredlady wasaltendedbyDr. Smith.

The meeting at tbe Union Mission tent, ort
North Washington street, last nigbt, was
conducted by the Christian Endeaor So-

ciety of the M. P. Church. The sermon was
delivered by"Rev. F. T. Benson.

An unsuccessful attempt was made early
yesterday morning by a thief to break Into
tbe residence or Mr. R. H. Atkinson, on
Upper Klngstrect. When discovered by Mr.
Atkinson the tbiet threatened to shoot
him, and by tbetime Mr. Atklnsonsucceeded
In getting bis gun tbe man bad made his
escape.

Barney Fltzpatrick and Mary Duncan,
whose fnrmB are bent with age, were
brought to police headquarters at a late
hour Thursday night, helplessly drunk, by
Officers Roberts and Goods. The couple
were enlivening the neighborhood of Upper

King street when arrested. Barney and
his companion hall from Leesburg, Va. They
were fined $1 each by tbe mayor yesterday.

In the police court yesterday Maria Turner
was fined $2 for assaulting Etna Simpson,

little girl.
The work or improving St. Mary's Ceme-

tery was begun yesterday. An iron fence
to be erected, thetwalks gravelled, and.

tbe grounds extended-an- beautified.
The electric railway company has posted

notices that after Sunday trains leaving
this city at 6.30 a. m. and S.10 p. m. and
Mt. Vernon at 735 a. m and 6 20 p.
m. will be discontinued.

An injunction was yesterday granted by
Judge Norton of tbe corporation court to
the Rosslyn Development Company re-

straining the Washington. Arlington and
Falls Church Railway Company from laying
Its tracks on Cbadwick avenue In Rcsslyn.
and also cnjclnlngjtbe railway company
from maintaining and using a car shed
wnich lias been erected by said company in
the middle of Canal street and the use of a
swucn laid on me same street.

Mr William JVardersjrd Miss May Javin
wcremarrled In Trinity Church" Thursday
night byftev. Mr. VBShsal-0nJthe- ir re-
turn from the North Mrand Mrs. Warder
will reside at No. 8I3Wllkes street.

Mr. J. Frank Cocfe.las, night entertained
tbe members of victorious Columbia Fire
Company In the paflcrs attached to bis
restaurant on KIngsitrt. An enjoyable
evening was spent by. tbqlarge crowd pres- -

Mr. William B. Davis, te well-know- n

youncman. dlednthlsbome on WoKe street
shortly before B o'cjndg lastTilgbt. The
deceased was a prtfcJentBiember cf Pot-
omac- Lrdae of.OddJllows. and was also

member or WnHilnTtcn Lodge or Mnaoni
w;well knownJn-Washincto- n. wherewamyoyedtcFanliriOe'rbrjearr

'f".wjvv r;e;s- - i jn. rpr- - !.:.!. tv- - . ..i,

ZION'S HUNDREDTH
. YEAR

Colored Methodists Conclude
the Centennial Celebration.

ADDRESSESBY MINISTERS

Church lTork Jlevlewed and Plana
lor the Future Outlined Words ot
Advice to tbe Girls und "Women
of t he Huce The Mounter Celebr-

ation to Be Held in Sow York.

Tbe celebration of tbo centennial anni-
versary of the establishment of tbe African
Metbodist Episcopal Zion Church was con-
tinued In the Metropolitan Wesley Church
on D street scuthwest last eight. Despite
tbe excessHc heat the church edifice-wa-

nearly filled, tbe interesting program being
tbe means of drawing out the large gather-
ing or Mcthcdists nnd their friends. Tbe
centennial observances were begun yes-
terday morning, the prcgram or the morn-
ing and nftcrnocn being published In full
in Tbo Evening Times.

Bishop J. to. small presided, and the
singing was a feature or tbe evening. Tbe
old centennial hymns were sung und in
addition to these there was special manic
by tbe choir, under tbe direction of Prof.
Furby.

In ticginning tbe evening session Rev. Mr.
Mcintosh offered a fervent prayer Invoking
divine blessing on tbe church and the entire
race. The Rev. J. Boiderrpresented the re-
port of the'temperatice committee, which,
as a wholeurepcrted progress. Tbe'com-mitte- c,

in the report, recimmcnded to tbe
bishop tha-- necessity and Importance of
appointing on the committees only those
ministers who did net use tobacco them
selves, but wbo were opposed to its use.

Tbls created a storm cf opposition on
the part of several f the delegates, some
of them being ministers, who objected to
tbe tobacco paragraph. A motion to liy
the report ovr until toda y was lost, as was
also a motion to accept the report- - Afler a
lively discussion, in which the presiding
officer had trouble In keeping order, tbe
report wasaidtpted after tbe paragraph
relating to tobacco bad teen ttneken out.

WHAT 18 DE1NG CELEBRATED.
Tbe centennial which the colored Metho

dists are celebrating is ttc establishment
or tbe Colored Methodist Church. The
first Methodist church ever built lu America
stcxxl in tbe city of New York and was
kuown as tbe Johu Street Methodist Church.

Iu tbls church were a small number of
colored people, and the husband of the 'minister's colored cook was tbe Janitor ot
tbe cburcb. In 179G these colored people
becoming dissatisfied with the treatment
they received, withdrew from tbe church,
and under tbe guidance or Juices Varick
worshiped wberc er they could until finally
they built a church or their own at what
is now Church and Leonard streets. New
York. This they held aud worshiped in
until 1858, when Ihey sold tbe prorcrty
ror $90,000 aud erected an edifice ut West
Tenth and Weedier streets, aud wblcb is
now valued at $120,010.

In levr of tbe fact that the lOOtb
anniversary bas beeu leached, a monster
Jubilee centennial celebration has been
arranged for, which will be held In tbe
Methodist church. New York, in October
and continuing twelve days. Efforts are
being made to raise $10O,C00 to enable
tbe church to go forward lu tbe work of
church extension with renewed cinfidence
at tbe beginning of the new century.

The first speaker last evening was Mrs.
C. N. Robinson, or Harrisburg, Pa. She
delivered tbe address or welcome, and
spoke of the good qualities or tbe women
In tbe church, the aid tbey gave
tbe pastor, tbe building committee, the
trustees, and called attention to tbe im-

mense amounts ot money tbey bad raised
to extend tbe church work, and to advance
tbe,Christian religion throughout tbe world.

WORD TO THE GIRLS.
"Our Girls and Tbeir Possibilities," was

the subject ot the Rev. Dr. W. U. Chamber's
address, and to tbe splendid qualities and
achievements orthe young women he paid
a gjpwiog tribute.

After a selection by the choir, en-

titled "Calling. Today," tbe Rev. Dr.
G. S. Adams spoke on "Our Numerical,
Intellectual and Religious Strength." Dr.
Adams said the A. M. E. Zlon Church was
the largest and oldest church in the coun-
try: that it was the largest colored organ-
ization In America. He said at the present
time there were 497.871 communicants,
3.000 ministers, 4,073 churches and Sun-d- a)

schools.sand over 123,000 Sunday
school children.

Dr. Adams briefly reviewed the history
or the churcb for the 100 years, nnd
men who, as colored men, had been con-
nected with the Zion Church. The race,
lie said, was making great progress in
the world, and the church was keeping
up with the procession.

J. C. Dancy spoke at some length on
"Our Civil and Religious Liberty." He it
Interestingly reviewed the progress of the
colored race from the time of the church's
organization down to the emancipation
or the slaves, and the great progress or
the colored man up to the present time.

Mrs. J. II. Small, wife of the bishon.
spoke on "Woman's place in the church,"
and pointed out the duties or the women or
the congregation. She told or how heln- - ot
Ml they could be to the pastor and to the
church and how they could aid in many
ways. "The origin and development or
our 8nnday School work," was the theme
upon which the Rev. W. .T.Holland spoke
very entertainingly tor some time.

The collection taken up was a very of
substantial one and was rollowed by the
dosxilogy and benediction.

ENJOYED niGHLAND SJTORTS.

Culedonlan Club's Excursion to Diver
View an Enjoyable? Event.

Tbe Caledonian Club, composed or tbe to
Bcotch-Amcrtca- n citizens ot Washington,
gave their sixteenth annual excursion to
River View yesterday. About 1,C00 of
the members of tbe club and tbeir friends
made the tnp to the View and enjoyed
themselves shooting tbe chute or watching
others do it. The program of children's
sports were witnessed by a very large crowd
and were greatly enjoyed by nlL

The boys' race was won by Lester Mndd,
with John Daly second; the girls' nice by
May Moreland, with Bessie Evans second;
tbe big boys' race, by D. Murray; Willie Cook
second. Tbe young Indies' race was won
by Miss Moreland, and Miss Agnes Jordan F.
and Miss Stella Johnstone tied for second
place. Boys' sack race, won by D. Murray, F.
Miles Sneas second; young ladies' egg race.
won Dy anss tora irvans, witn Miss Ada J.Turner second: the young ladles' flat race,
won by Miss Turner, Miss Evans second;
boys three-legge- d race, won' by Thomas J.Gibb and D. Murray.

The children's races were wen by Robert
Robertson and Ollie Jordan, with lister
Lemroth and Mabel Reiss second: tbe Imys'
high leap, won by Thomas Gibb, D. Murray
second; potato race, won by Mlas Elsie
Jordan, Miss Moreland second.

Tbe girls' race, won by Lottie Cook;
Stella Johnston second: boys' race, won by
Lester Mudd, John Day second. In

Jump Thomas Gibb nnd D.Murray
tied forflrst place and theprize was divided. '

Tbe children as tbey won the events were
presented with tho prizes by the commit-
tee, Messrs. W. A., Taylor, William Silver,
Robert Low, James Duff, John T. Black,
James Cuthbert, Robert Armour nnd Dr.
Thomas Miller. Tbe excursion was one of
tbe most successful ever given by tbe club. n.
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FOR FIFTY YEARSI
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used by Millions of Mothers J
for their Childron while Tcethlnir for
over fifty years. It soothes the, child,
softens the rams, allays all naln. cures
wind colic andil the beat resaedv for
nwrrasta.', - " JTwenty r cents m bottle.
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WAIST SALE

EVER HELD IN THIS CITY.
Wo bavo closed out from the Parazon Shirt Waltt Company, or New York,

thenannfacmrersof line grade Sbirt Waists, this entire Wtock 2W dozen AT
2S CENT4 ON THE DOLLAR, and have divided them Into two lots, which we
will place on separate tlbloj.3 ' LOT NO. i.

J 11.23, ll.rj and 73c shirt Waists,

3 46C.

J This lotcomprUcs Percale and Latrn
Waists, in lovely stripes, checks, and
njmres. light b lie. tan, green, laven-
der, wlih white detached collar., very
lull bkhop sleeves.

Regular 11.25, (LOO and 7Jc Waists
will go a;

a 46C.
;

KING'Sa
ON SALE AT

a
812-81- 4 Seventh St

STEM'S.

SPECIAL SALE

OF ikMm.
SHIRT

WAISTS!

33c for Laundered Waists which a few
days ago were considered cheap at
G9c In these samples or Waists joo
find any Imaginable style, with or
without separate collar: percale.
la wn or linen and all go at less than
half price. We boughtthem cheap.

2fC for Swiss Embroidered Aprons, full
size; regular price 00c.

SSc fortwo l!criiu-3lz- c Gingham Aprons,
made of best fast-col- Gingham.

XBC for box or .l."c best quality Paper md
Envelopes get these nt once before
best goods are picked.

4c for luc Ammonia, or 3 bottles for
lilc big saing.

69c for 08c Duck Skirt.
98c for$la0 Duck Suit.
SSc for Sliil Grenadine Skirt.
SX.ZS for SI.US llriiliantine Skirt.
44c forS9c Night Gown.
25c forllUc Corset Covers.
XOc for 15c Children's Muslin Drawers.

Sc for Ladies" Bleached or Unbleacted
Swiss Ribbed Vests.

fSOC for7Bc Dark or Light Wrappers, per-
cale or lawn,

ale for J5c Men's Underwear. Ualbrlggan
Shirtsand IirawcrsorJeanDrawers.

2BC for Men's Unlaundered Shirts. In
white or colored percale, chevlotor-crcp- e

all at 25c.
Hosiery. Handkerchiefs. Neckwear, every-

thing, goes at reduced prices.

004-90-6 Seventh St.

SABRAN VEST FRONTS.

MOXG the dainty French novelties or
k the season are babran vest-fron- of

bead wrought or spangled mou&sclainc
de srie, chiffon, and cream white net.
They are laid in folds as a Parisian
hand alone can arrange, and some have
pretty ginile and yoke effect formed solely
by the manipulation ot these folds and fine
pleating. These vesti are to bi worn with
tlielHilero jacket, which bos taken another
lease ot life, and Is the rage abroad, as
Tell as piany other of the very short styles
that, aro called variously the Mess, the
French Guard, the Eton,. Zouave, and the
Russian shape witb square instead of
roonded fronts. Tbe little Spanish model,
however, is fie leading favorite, and with

Is worn a high ccinture or girdle, that
fashion decrees shall be made of black
ribbon. But lealng this ery popular ac-
cessary aside, the vest and the bolero are
especially charming for youthful wearers
over skirts or Pompadour silk, flowered
organdie, accordion pleated crepa de. chine,
shot and flowered taffeta, or grass linen
made up over silk that matches the lining

the silk or velvet bolero In tint.

GLOVES AND SHOEb TO MATCH.

not a few cases the glove and shoesIN tbls season match the costume. With
some of the cream-whit- e and many

tbe tan or russet costumes designed
for various ucs, boots or shoes of iealLer
or kid of some description appear en $
suite. Glomes tbls summer will mure fre-
quently match the gown than tbey hae
done of late, tbe white and t.111 colors
being less or a universal livery. Swedish
kid seems, however, still to Le preferred

tbe dressed French glove, and with
costumes of fawn, gray, tan, or russet
brown tbe gloves in Suede will match the
material, aud orten tbe tliceS, although
many of the best drcsscl women prefer a
very rine pliable French kid shoe lu Jet
black to all the possible novelties in foot-
wear that fashion. makers and money-
makers provide.

TTnRlilngtonlatis In New Tork;
(Special to Tbe Times.)

New Tork, June 19. Westminster, J. P.
Johnson : Windsor, Mrs.EHngcr.il. B Karx:
Grand. M. D. Heller; Mrs. E. K. Cole. Mrs.

M. Laxwell; Albert, L. M. Prindle; Grand
Union, Mrs. Comstock; Broadway Central,

M.Dctwcirer;Barrett,H.T.Wilson;lIorr-man- ,
E. Davis. E. W. Very; Sturtcvant. J.

Bonder; Bartholdi.J.H. McDowell; Park
Avenue, H. C. Bolton and wife, Mis
Harding, Mrs. G. W. Harding: Cosmopolitan,

Cbumci Astor. J. Wilson, B. Willis.

Summer School of Y. M. C. A.
Knoxvillo. Tenn., June 10.-T- he South-

ern Students' Bummer Scho 1. composed of
reprcserttnttvcs.or.every Y. M. C A. in the
South, rpened at the University of Tennes-
see .today. Sevcntj-flv- e delegates have
arrived, and 225 aro expected. Dr. R. J.
McBride of Lexington, Va., is the presiding
officer.

ScuslioreExcardlons via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

On Fridays and Saturdays during June,
July,andAugust,tboPonnsylvaniaRai!road
will sell excursion tickets for 10 and Itm. trains to Atlantic- - City, Capo Max.
and Sea Isle City, nt rate ot S3 for the
round trtp.gpoxltorcturnuntlltho following
Tuesday.

"We make a specialty
j" Meats,

EmriclT Beef Company's

-
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LOT NO. 2.

ILTo. fLCO, tL2S and fl Shirt Waists.

68c.
This lot comprises Linen. Dimity and

Percale Waists; in dainty tatternsof
light blue, green, lavender, tan de-
tached collars In white and colors

ery fnll bishop sleeves some plain
linen vlth white detached collar also
stripes made on the cross.

Keanlar Si.7?, fI.SU, J1.25 and ILCO
WaUts will go at

68c.

PALACE, S
BRANCH STORE. Z4

and T15 Market Space, g

S. E YOUNG,
802-80- 4 7th N. W:

Today's
Half-Pri- ce

Skirt and
Shirt Waist Sala

This S3.93
Plain BlackJil Brilliantine
Skirt, for To

jttak day,

$1.98.
K. IS Black Figured Brilliantine Velvet

itound Skirt SL29
10 4S Black All-sil- Skirt, very vUe.. 4.49
81.19 White and Taa Duck Skirts C9

This handsome
Lawn Waist, In
Il-- bt bice and
pink, worth SI.OO,

is in this sale at
the ridiculous
price of

49C
Fine Persian Percale Waists, separate col-

lars, wfairh sell everywhere at 51."-- andSI.5
and are a bargain at that price, we are offer
mg now at

74c.
All our Mc Laundered Waists go at.. . S3e
SZ50 Pure White Silk Parasols, ruffled SI. 23
500 Pure White bilk Parasols S1.09
75c Summer Corsets 3Do
3)o Corsets, extra long 33 o
10c Ladies' Ribbed Vests 3Xo
19c Ladles' Ribbed Bleached Vests 80
S5c Ladies' Ribbed Vests 1SX
ISc Ladies Fast Black Hose, scamleis. 9o
19c Children's Fast B'ack Hose, seam-

less Da

5. E. YOUNG,
802-80- 4 7th, bet. H and I.

If you haven't got a piano
s you'll wait a long; while be--

fore another buying- chance &

like this occurs. Pirrmy
U prices prevail during our

Remodeling Salct.
S40O Albrrcht Tlalio 8303

A SL150 Klmb.lt i'lann 8373
S323 VI hiluey Fiano.. 8233

'X M CT7CD(VTT KUdC CO.y ill.!--, 1 i,irv 1 s jjrjsy- - aaxL.
4 Steamship tickets via all lines to all
0 parts of the world. Passenger

ticket agents UiO.ll. it,
t 1 1 10 F Street N. W.

WILKINS & COMPANY,

208 9tA St. N. W.,

Wholesale Agents for -

FAIRBANKS COITOLENE.

TRUSS ES best mates expertly fitted.
FISCHER, tfSTto.

Choica ami reliab'elFlowers. n.auts and Cut I
Floorer j at itopalail

prices.
Studer's, 936 FSL N. W.

WSS
Painle- dentlistry effected nnder tic Fr

zcr An cstliei Ic is really uainlcs. Kx ractlnn
always free when p'ate is mada by me. The
most skillful work ut moderate chargos,
Examination free.

E. P. FRAZER, D. D. B' 123 F tjlrect X.W.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. WILXiTA.aS. LEE,
UNDERTAKER.

.132 ra. Ave. N. W.
First rhiBit service. 'Phono 138JL

la 4--6 m

of Cooked Prepared J
etc. 5

12 Reliable Markets t
''--' (J

Ksga? ljwL.?-- ;
!.l. ...-- .C3.sgc."r-- " VZ? ev. ac -
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